1. Why this time did Christ want the attention of the people directed to His coming to Jerusalem? (485.2-3)

2. How was Satan tempting Christ at this time? (486.1)

3. How did Jesus respond when James and John wanted to punish the Samaritans for their rejection of Christ? (487.2)

4. What is conclusive evidence that we possess the spirit of Satan? (487.3)

5. If Christ can admit no rivals, why does He desire only volunteer service? (487.3)

6. If unheeded, what happens to the impressions of the Holy Spirit? (489.5)

7. In the final judgment what will people be condemned for? (489.5)

8. Since Calvary how should Christ’s followers look upon Satan? (490.4)

9. When temptations and trials come, what should we do? (490.5)

10. Why should we not focus on the power of Satan? (493.1)

11. What does the rainbow of promise mean to God’s people? (493.2)

12. Why is it important to have a clear realization of our weakness? (493.3)

13. What is the key that allows the Holy Spirit to illuminate the mind of the disciple? (494.3)

14. How only can we gain a more perfect understanding of truth? (494.4)

15. What will ever remain a mystery that the most profound reasoning cannot fathom? (494.4)

16. As the disciples met reproach, poverty, rejection, and persecution what strengthened their hearts? (495.4)